ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Nepal is a home to nearly 26.6 million people, which comprises numerous multi-ethnic, multilingual and multi-religious groups (CBS, 2010) . The Government of Nepal has identified and recognized 59 indigenous nationalities of Nepal through the enactment of the National Foundation for Development of Indigenous Nationalities Act, 2002. Nepal Federation of Indigenous Nationalities (NEFIN), 2004 has further classified the 59 indigenous groups into five groups comprising of endangered, highly marginalized, marginalized, disadvantaged and advantaged group. Chepang population in Nepal is 68,399 which comprise 0.26 per cent of total population of Nepal (CBS, 2011 and percent calculation by author) is one of the highly marginalized groups living on the hilly and steeper slopes of Chitwan, Dhading, Gorkha, Makawanpur, Lamjung and Tanahu districts of Nepal (NCA, 2004) . The primary lifestyle of the community includes hunting, foraging for wild roots, fishing and traditional farming near forests (Gurung, 1995) . Chepang are considered to be the youngest communities to instigate agriculture in Nepal. Chepang are known as people living in hills with difficult physiographic (Rai, 1985) . Their traditional settlements lie on steep slopes in the Mahabharat and Churia range between 500 to 1500 metre above sea level. However, these days Chepang settlements are also found below 500 metre above sea level. Two modes State of Food (in)Security in Chepang Community…/61 of agriculture are practiced in Chepang community; the first one is their indigenous slash-and-burn farming, and the second one is terrace farming in permanent agricultural land. According to Caughley et al., (1971) Chepang started agrarian life only recently i.e. some 120 years ago; before that they used to live partly in forests and caves. The maize production can suffice only six months in a year (Gurung, 1995) . In recent years, Chepang have also started commercial vegetable farming on small scale. The important hindrance in their agro-practice is unavailability of irrigation facility. Similarly, insufficient land with difficult topography, poor land husbandry and their traditional life style are other factors limiting food production. Large labor input in agriculture hardly supports their subsistence even at present.
Among Chepangs, 77% are illiterate, 71% of the children are malnourished and 80% of the eligible Chepangs are denied for Citizenship Certificate and almost half of them are deprived from receiving land registration certificate (NCA, 2004) .
Food self-insufficiency and food insecurity along with nutrition securtiy is the most prominent issue in the livelihoods of Chepang community. Only a small percentage of Chepang households are fully selfsufficient. Thus they adopt multi-pronged livelihood strategies like wage labor, collection of forest products rearing small livestock, selling bamboo handicrafts, and selling agriculture and forest products ( FORWARD, 2001 ).
The present study intends to assess food (in)security situation among Chepang community of Chitwan district and their food coping strategies.
DATA AND METHODS The Study Site and Sample
The study area is purposively selected for the study. Chitwan, Makawanpur and Dhading districts are the districts with the highest population concentration of Chepangs in Nepal (CBS, 2011) . Chitwan district lies in between Makawanpur and Dhading districts. Dahakhani VDC has significant number of Chepang Communities, is relatively less accessible as there is no motorable road to the VDC and is representatives in all social, economic and cultural variables of Chepang communities. Total number of Chepang households in Dahakhani VDC is 589 (DDC, 2007) . Among them 48 households are selected for questionnaire schedule entertainment and data generation.
Techniques of data collection and Analysis
Chepang households are the key source of the primary data. Besides, the information obtained through semi-structured interview schedule, Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and Key Informant Interview (KII) are conducted. The information collected from the field survey is coded first and entered into the computer. Data entry and analysis is done by using computer software package like Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS 16 version) and Microsoft Excel. Assessment of the socio-economic features of the Chepang community is carried out through the descriptive statistics. Descriptive statistics like frequency count, percentage, charts and diagrams is estimated. Correlation analysis is done to see the relation between variables and their significance level.
RSULTS AND DISCUSSION
Type and size of holding A descriptive statistics regarding the type of land and size of holding by each household is analyzed. Major types of lands the Chepang families possess are pakhobari, irrigated khet, and khoria. 
Type and quantity of Crops and Livestock
Major crops grown by the Chepang families are cereals which thrive in the rain fed situation like maize, millet, buckwheat. They grow pulses to sell them in cash or for exchange them with rice and other cereals. Chepang are deft in handling honey bees in traditional beehives which is seen in very small scale in the study area; so it is not shown in the databases.
Availability of Social and Institutional Services
Human and economic development of the place is greatly influenced by the availability of various social overheads. The list shows the distances to school for the kids, health posts, veterinary services, major market centre, banks and financial intermediaries, road heads and sources to drinking water. Number of food in/sufficient months Chepang communities are suffered from food insecurity situation. Table 4 shows the total food insufficient months during a year for the Chepang famlies. Only 6 percent of the Chepang households are food secure round the year and rest 94 percent are food insecure. Based on 3 months of food insufficiency as relatively food secure or transient food insecure situation and place the 4 or more months as chronic food insecure category, relatively food secure or transient food insecure families are only 19 percent and rest 81 percent Chepang families are chronically food insecure. Coping strategies for the food shortages As per the table 5, it seems that only 6 percent Chepang families are food sufficient round the year and do not need to rely on the alternative sources for feeding their families whereas rest 94 percent Chepang families need alternative feeding sources for the families. Table 5 reveals their food coping strategies. State of Food (in)Security in Chepang Community…/65 45 percent Chepang adopt both wage labor and wild edibles as alternatives to regular food supplys. 29 percent are solely dependent on wage labor earning to supplement their diets. Other coping strategies are in smaller percentages and can be seen as mixture of several strategies.
The type of wild edibles here deserve especial mention. Even today, Chepangs consume the fruits of Chiuri (Bassica butyracea), Khaniya( a kind of fig tree) and Newara( a kind of fern from which young shoots are eaten).They collect leaves and fruits of nettles, takis, koirala flower(name of a tree, Bauhinia variegate),Githa( the plant Diascorea sativa) Bhyakur ( a kind of creeper, the roots of which are eaten), odal (Stercuria villosa, tree from which fibres are obtained) and Bharlang ( the shoot of which is spiny shrub and the root is eaten). Chepang still collect insects to eat along with for the collection of honey and wax ( Gurung, 1990) . They collect ryank ( a kind of wasp), aringal (hornets) and ngol ( a kind of poisonous insect). They are conversant with the use of bows and arrows, and their hunting consists mostly of trapping and snaring animals with the assistance of dogs which accompany them on their wanderings. The animals which Chepangs want to hunt are ghoral( wild Himalayan goat), mirga(deer),banel(wild boar).They kill small birds like jureli(lingsherva), kotero(brit), phista (marvangra) and others.
Being a good fishermen, Chepangs practice fishing throughout the year as a vital part of their subsistence economy. Still more interesting in their fooding habit is they serve their food in a Tapari( small dish made of leaves) and divide the total food equally among all members in a family including children and fetuses, the share of which goes to the mother(based on focus group discussion).
Correlation Analysis
Correlation analysis is done to see the relation between variables. The magnitude and direction of relationship between number of livestock and landholding size, quantity of cereal production and number of food insufficient months were analyzed. Correlation analysis result of the relationships between variables is presented in table. Correlation analysis reveals a highly significant relationship between number of livestock and landholding size and with number of food insufficient months in a year. Number of livestock raised has positive correlation with the quantity of cereal grown and negative correlation with the number of food insufficient months. So also there is highly significant relationship between total land holding size and amount of cereal grown in a year. There is significant association between total landholding and quantity of cereal grown with food insufficient months; but both in a negative way. There is positive relationship between total landholding size and number of livestock raised but is statistically not significant.
CONCLUSION
The indigenous nationalities are generally lagging behind in most of the social economic and human development variables. Chepang being the highly marginalized indigenous group of our land, their nomadic life in the relatively less remote periods than other tribes, slash and burn type subsistence agriculture and exposure to less productive resources put them behind average people of the country. This study has brought forward some interesting tradition of Chepang people more specifically to their fooding habit. They are basically food insecure people and adopt a multitude of sources like wage earning and scavenging to wild edibles to supplement their diets.
